
March 29- 2010

Mr. Randy Johnson
San Gabdcl I.ly Fishers, Inc.
l'. O. Box 1366
Cieorgetown, TX 78627

I)car Mr. Johnson and Mcmbers,

On behalfofall ol us al ClastinS for Rccovely. I tirant you for your genelous giIl of$1.000.00
for the Tcxas progmm. Contibutions like yours make it possible lbt us to bring ou1. relreals
to more breasl canccr survivors every yeatr.

Please know that your supporl continues to make a difference il the lives of brcast cancer
suNivors. Considcl the words of a pasl participanl:

"My body is tbed but my spirit is rchewed. I leave *'ith memories of sttong, beautiful
women dtud s new expelience to buiLl orr. I leare with infomation lhat will help h.e to
continue oh as a survirof..,t'

Fo. your l€cords, Casting for Rccovcry is a non-proJit, tax-exempl organization. This
organization did not provide any goods, serviccs, or olher pdvileges, in whole or in pat for'
the contdbution rcccived. Please consult your tax advisor for thc deductibility of this
donation. Thank you again for your support.

With Wa nest Regards,

.x,fl, /nknr'-(,//'
Lori Simon
Executivc Director

"I can't think of a betlel wor.l thqtt s huge 'Thank yoa'rtom m! most innel core

for making this retreat a pivotal point in m), life - wotds l'ill not describe all ,he
vatioas.feelings I encourrtered, etten afler 15 years of breasl ctncer treatmenL"

CFR pa icipa t 2008

lO. R)\ 1123. Ihrchcslcr, \T 0:l;'1 \\\rcrsli|giout.(rcr\1!S
lclcpho.c i88Nl -i53.:500 Fr.sini c l8t):r 362 9lijl
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lrlarch 17,2010

Randall Johnson, Presidenl
San Gabriel Flyfishers
P.O. Box 1366
Oeorgelown, TX 78627

Dear Randy and the members ofthe San cabriel Flyfishers,

On behalfofour slaff, volunleers and participants, I wish to thank you for your support of the Texas Casting for
Recovery program. Your gencrous donation of$1,000 will be used to sponsor a woman from Williarnson Counly
to attend our April retreat at Joshua Creek Ranch in Boerne.

Your funding suppoft and willingness to share youf love offly-fishing \rith the .lvomcn aftending ou. retreats
means a great deal to all of us. I'd like to share with you pan ofa lettcr I receivcd fron a survivor named Debbie
who attended the Boeme rctreat: "This was one ofthe nost incredible wcekends ofmy life and Iny face wili light
up thirking about ever),onc. I feel so incredibly blessedto have expcrienced sonething that isjust beyond words."

I receive comments like lhis every year and it tells mc our prograft is improving the livcs oftbese women.'l h€
exlilaration of trying sonretlring new. the opponunify to make new friends, and the joy ofbeing in a beauliful,
relaled setling are bolh healing and empo$ering.

As you may know, all ofour stafi (Uy-fishing instruclors, doclors, therapists. and coordinaiors) ore volunleers.
Withou! the suppon offolks like you, we would be unable to hold our retreats. Your gene.osity is making a real
di{Ierencc in the lives of_lexas womcn battling breast cancer.

Again, thank you very much.

Sincerely,

a-- ,') i,,iL\a tt"C)eeY-_,' '3
Susan Caetz, Volunlce. Progmm Coordinator
Casting for Rccovery - Texas
5121940-0246 - Austin
susan@susangaetz.com

3738 Main Street, P.O. Box 1123, Manchester, VT 05254 www.castingfonecovery.org
Telephone (888) 553.3500 Facsinrile (802\ 362.9182


